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A NEW TROMBELLID MITE (ACARINA: TROMBELLIDAE) FROM
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by R. V, Southcott*

Summary

Sol mi< on , K. V. (1991) A new irombellid mire (Aeanna: Trombeltulae) From South Australia. Trans. R.

Sac. S. Aust. IIS<4», 207-212, 29 November, 199!.

AustralrotnbeUu leprasa gen. et sp. no* is described, for tbendult and deutonymph, From south -eastern

South Australia; the new genus is monotypic. Revised definitions arc given for Parolhrambefhi Andre, 1958

and Durenia Vereammen-Grandjean, 1955. two species placed by Andre in Para(hrombetht 3re hcte

reclassified as Durenia vilhenae (Andre), comb, no*'., and D. graeilipalpe (Andre), comb. nov.

Kn Words: Taxonomy, Acarina, Trombellidac, Austrutmmbella. South Australia, adult, deutonymplt-

Dureniu, Paruthntmbelta.

Introduction

The mire family Trombellidae Thor, J935, as

restricted by Southcott (1986a, 1987), contains three

genera known only as adults: Puruthrombetla

A ndr£» 1 958 (A friai ), NeonOfhrothmivbidtum
Robaux, 1968 (South America), and
Maiputmmbvltu Southed!, 1986a (South America).

One genus. Womersleyiu Radford* 1946 (Maldive

Islands, southern Asia) is known only from the

larva. For Ttombellu Bcrlesc, 1887 (Europe, Africa,

Australia) the adult, larval and deuionymphal
instars have been described (see Southcott l*386a,

bi for Durenia Vercarnmen-Grandjean, 1955

(Africa, South America, south-eastern Asia) the

same instars are known (Vetcammen-Grandjean,

1955; Robaux, 1968, Vercammen-Grandjean &
Audy, 1959). For Nothrotrombidium Wornersley,

1954 (adult) (Europe, south-eastern Asia, North

America) tarvae have been described by Feider

(1958) and Southcott (1987),

This paper records the discovery of a new genus
and species of irombellid. for Ihe adult and
dcutonymphal insrars, from south-eastern South

Australia, described here In consequence generic

concepts in the Ttombellidae are re-examined, re-

definitions offered tor Durenia and Pumthrombettu,

and the reclassification oi' two species of
Parothrombef/a as Durenia.

placed in six large plastic pots and returned to

Miteham, S.A,, where they were placed on acement

patio away from other vegetation and kept moist,

At intervals of one month, half the contents of a

pot were spread on a coarse wire mesh in a large

Berlese funnel, and allowed to dry at ambient

temperatures. The arthropod and other fauna were

extracted live and examined daily. Among these were

three adult and one deuionymphal irombellid mite,

of o new genus and species. One adult (the holotype

*?) was alive and active, and an attempt to study

its life history was made, by confining it in a tube

with some of the site soil; however it died eight days

later, without ovipositing The other three

specimens were found dead in Ihe exit action jars,

despite daily esaminations.

The mites were cleared in 50% lactic acid and

mounted in Hover's medium (Krantz, 1978)- Fig.

I was taken with a Leica M3 camera with bellows

and ring extensions, with a 25 mm lens and flash

illumination. All drawings were made with ll\e aid

of a camera lucida. All measurements are in

mieromeires (^m) unless otherwise specified Sctal

and other terminology follow* Southcott (1986a. b,

1987).

Material is deposited in the South Australian

Museum, Adelaide (SAM).

Materials and Methods

Samples of wet soil with grosvmg grasses and
dicotyledonous herbs were collected from a site

beneath a stand of Lepwspermum fawgerum
(Alton) Smith near Robe, South Australia, in

March 1990. The site, near a.swamp edge, had been

studied for four yeats for life history studies of

trombiculid miles. Samples weighing 5-6 kg were

* 2 Taylors Road, Miteham, S Aust. 5062.

Genus Austwtrttmhelfo gen nov

Definition: Adult: Dorsum of idiosoma with four

longitudinal columns of almost contiguous

depressions lined with basal plates, heavily

sclcrotizcd and sculptured with irregular pits, from

rounded to oblong and polygonal. Bach plate with

a smaller more or less central area of much smaller

pits. Anteromedian plate single, transverse, with two

sensillary pits, well-separated, in its posterior pan.

each bearing one fine sensillary seta. All dorsal

idiosomai plates lack normal setae (scobalae).
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Crista absent. Two sensory setae on each side,

underneath anterior edge of anteromedian plate, the

lateral ones resembling the prodorsal sensillary

setae. In between the dorsal plates the integument

carries simple chitinized structures ('eupolae'), each

bearing one strong, simple, pointed seta. Ventral

surface with coxae I and IK and 111 and IV of each

side fused in a sclerosed plate; coxae bearing

simple, pointed setae. Genital plate triangular, with

several rounded pits at anterior and posterior ends

of each lateral valve; setafiori of genital plate

reduced. Legs with coarse setae, many robust,

lanceolate. Hysterosoma with plates similar to

dorsal, asetose* with eupolae on intervening

integument.

Eyes apparently 2^2, with outer surfaces

somewhat irregular,

Dcutonymph: As tor adult, but with genital plate

reduced, each lateral valve with one large rounded

pit at anterior and posterior ends.

Larva: nol known.

Jtecognition: AustroirombeUa may be scparaied

from oiher adult (and deutonymphal) Trombellidae

by replacing Caption 4 of Souiheoll (1986a f p. 164)

with the following;

4 (3) Pour depressions in lateral dorsal idiosomal

column Porathromhetia Andre, 1958

Five or six depressions in lateral dorsal

idiosomal column .4A

4A |4) Five depressions in lateral dorsal idiosomal

column; depressions without setae

Aitstrotromhella gen. nov.

Six depressions in lateral dorsal idiosomal

column, depressions with normal idiosomal

setae (scobalae) ,

Trombelta Bcrlese, 1887.

Austrotrowbctfo tvprosn gen. el. sp. nov.

FIGS 1, 2, 3A-E, 4A-C

Hotolype: y SAM NI99II12 (adult)

Paratypes: SAM NI99HI3, NI991U4 (adults)

Description oj uduh (Figs 1, 2, 3A-if>: Colour of

idiosoma in life reddish brown dorsally, red

ventrally, legs and palpi orange-red. Idiosoma

oblong; in life 1220 long by 970 wide, total length

to tip of chelicerae 1350; after mounting on slide

idiosoma 1495 long by 1125 wide, total length 1855.

Details not covered in generic definition:

Anteromedian plate transverse, 255 long by 364

wide, wider than two smaller plates immediately

posterior; with a large central pit 28 long by 36 wide,

lateral to which on each side a sensilligerous pit

bearing a filiform seta 130 long; centres of

sensilligerous pits 202 apart. Similar seta 145 long

1 mm

Fig. I. Austmirombetfa hJi>"isu gen. n\ sp. nov., attnli,

holotype, live, dorsal view, from a Kodachromo

originates anterolateral^ under anteromedian plate,

and medial to this seta another seta 84 long; each

seta arises from a small recessed pit. A series of

narrow sculptured plates lies laterally along the

idiosoma.

Ordinary setae (scobalae) absent from all dorsal

and oilier idiosomal plates, but individual setae set

in inter-plate integument, each arising from the

summit of a strongly ehitimzed bell shaped 'cupola'

(see Figs 2, 3A>
Eyes 2+2, with irregular (i.e. non-spherical)

external surfaces, set hi small ocular plate

underlying anteromedian and contiguous

anterolateral dorsal plate; strong, pointed seta I02

long on adjacent cupola medial to eyes.

Ventral surface: coxal plates coarsely pitied,

bearing simple pointed setae. Genital plate 336 long

by 315 wide, each lateral valve bearing three rounded

pits at anterior end and six at posterior end

(paratype ACB1182 with 7-8 pits at posterior ends).

Row ol simple pointed setae, 34-50 long along

medial edge of each valve, and few similar seiac

elsewhere on valves (see Fig 3B). No acetabula seen

within genital aperture.

Anal plale roughly triangular, with rounded



Hg. 2. Austroimmhellu Ifprasu gen. et sp. nov.
t
adult, holotype.

dor.sal view, entire.
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fig. 3. AustroiromMfa leprasu gen. et sp. now, adult.

holoiype. A. Cupola, bearing seLa ('c' in Fig. ]).

B External genitalia. C Tip of chelicerae, dorsal. D Palp
tibia and tarsus dorsal, t Same, ventral, (fcach to

nearest scale).

angles; posterior angle obtuse; length 140, width

235; with pitting as tor coxal and hysterosomal

plates.

Hystcrosoma with symmetrical plates similar to

dorsal idiosomal plates, not seen clearly owing to

thickness of preparations, but similar to those of

deutonymph, inf.

Legs robust, lengths (including trochanter to tip

of tarsal claws) 1 1185, Jl 1255, III 1260, IV 1695.

Legs well provided with coarse, pointed setae,

mostly lanceolate to pointed-conical, generally

simple, but some of the conical setae with fringing

setules. Tarsi, particularly I, with reduced setation,

setae mostly simple, lanceolate, pointed; few setae

(also on tibiae) slender. Several minute solcnoidalac

on genua, tibiae and tarsi. Tarsal claws simple,

falciform. Leg segmental measurements (genua-

tatsi) as in Tabic J.

Gnathosoma: cheliceral blades 125 long, pointed,

straight, with 12-13 remorse teeth, more outstanding

peripherally. Palpi simplified, particularly tibia and
tarsus; general setation similar to that of legs, much
reduced on tibia and almost absent on tarsus; tibial

claw strong, blunted.

Description of demonvmph ( from paratvpe
N1991H5): (Fig. 4A-C).
Colour and general morphology similar to adult,

but less heavily sclerotized. Idiosoma (mounted) 5S5

long by 405 wide; total length to tip of chelicerae

700. Anteromedian plate of dorsum 150 long by 270

wide, with its sensillary setae cM) long; centres of

sensilla 132 apart.

Eyes apparently 2 + 2, abortive, corneal surfaces

aspherical.

Ventral surface: coxal plales as for adult, with

setation of simple pointed hairs, 27-70 long, as

figured. External genitalia trapezoidal, 104 long by

86 wide where widest, toward posterior end (Fig.

4B); each valve with one large rounded pit at each

(anterior and posterior) end; medial edges of valves

with few simple pointed setae 25-36 long. Anal

plate obscured in preparation. Hystcrosoma with

large, pitted plates as figured. Integument between

plates with seta-bearing cupolae as figured.

Legs similar to those of adult; lengths (including

trochanter to lip of tarsal claws) I 670, II 680. Ill

665, IV 850, Leg segmental measurements as in

Table 1. Leg setation simitar to adult.

Gnathosoma: cheliceral blades similar to aduli,

with c\ 13 rctrorsc teeth. Palpi similar to adult but
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Fig. 4. Austrotromhp.Ua feprosa gen. et. sp. nov.,

deutonyrnph, paratype. A Ventral view, leys omitted
beyond trochanters. B External genitalia, C Palp, femur
to tarsus, ventral. (Each to nearer scale).



Table 1. Leg segmental measurements for

deviation, with the range in parentheses.
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Austrotromhella leprosa gen. et sp. nov. Data shown as mean £ standard

Holotype
ACB11329

Adults Deutonymph

Paratvpe
ACB1216

Gel 235

Til 277

Tal(L) 258

Tal(H) 67

Til/Gel J. IS

Gel! 242

Till 308

Tall(L) 283

Tall(H) 62

Till/Gdl 1.27

Gel 1

1

244

Tilll 319

TalH(E) 288

TaJIUH) 48

Titll/Gelll 1.31

GelV 382

TilV m
'laiV(L) 309

TaJV(H) 43

TilV/GelV 1.04

3 238.7 +22.72
(218-263)

3 277.0 + 25.00

(252-302)
3 259.3 + 19.04

(241-279)

3 64.3 + 7.37

(56-70)

3 1.163 + 0.0153

(1,15-1.18)

3 249.3 + 25.79
(228-278)

3 312,7 + 33.25

(282-348
3 291.0x14.73

(282-308)

3 61.3-3.055
(58-64)

3 1.253 4 0.0153

(i.24-1.27)

3 249.7 ±30.89
(222-283)

3 328.3 + 39.83

(294-372)
3 294.3+27.06

(271-324)

3 48.7 + 7.02

(42-56)

3 1.313 + 0.00577
(1.31-1.32)

3 390.3.56.96
(338-451)

3 387.0-51.42
(347-445)

3 314.7 + 22.05

(296-339)
3 48.0 + 9.54

(42-59)
3 1.023 + 0.0208

(1.00-1.04)

125

153

154

36

1.22

120

156

168

37

1.30

116

160

165

31

1.38

174

196

174

31

1.13

less setose, e.g. palpal tibia with four pointed setae,

palpal tarsus with about five flattened, simple setae.

Material examined: South Australia: Robe district,

Map Reference (Penola 1: 250,000) 283411, in wet,

alkaline, shellgrit - containing soil near swamp edge,

under a stand of Leptospermum lanigerum (Aiton)

Smith, collected 22.iii.1990, R. V. Southeott, and
successively extracted by drying through Berlcsc

funnels. Holotype SAM N 199111 2 (ACB 1132)

obtained on 2.iv.l990 (adult); died 10.iv.1990.

Paratype adults SAM N1991113, N1991114 (ACB
1152, ACB 1182) obtained dead on 5.V.1990 and
I2.vi,1990 respectively. Paratype deulonymph SAM
N1991115 (ACB 1216) obtained 7.xii.l990.

Etymology: Austrotromhella from 'australis'

(southern) and Australia*, and Trombella) leprosa

refers to the appearance m life, as though the

dorsum is covered with ulcers.

Remarks on taxonomy: Austrotromhella is very

distinct from its nearest genera (see the rubrics

above). The palp is more obsolete than that in any
other described trombeilid.

Remarks on biology: All specimens came from wet

soil. Although the extraction jars were examined
daily, only the holotype adult was obtained alive.

Evidently this species is sensitive to desiccation.

Comment on classification of Trombellidue

Andre (1958) described Parathrombella with type

species R nasuta Andre, 1958, and (Ac.) two other
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species front Angola, P. vithenae and P. gracilipatpe.

from Andre's descriptions it is dear thai the latter

two species lack the dorsal plates present in P.

nasuta* and bear dorsaliy and anterolateral^ on the

idiosoma ihe two small pits which Vereammen-
Grandjean (1955) recorded iu Durenia Vercammen-
Grnndjean, 1955; ihey also have similar leg structure

u> chat of D. bukavuensis Vereammen-Grandjcan,
1955 (Africa) and D. giundulow Robaux, 1968

I South America)- These two species of Andre are

here reclassified as Durenia vithenae (Andre), comb.

iiov., and D. gracihpalpe (Andre), comb. nov.

Ihe following revised .generic definitions arc

mi feted:

Durenia Vcrcamnicn-Grandjean. 1955

Definition: Adult: Iromoellidae. Eyes2-»_-2. Doisuin

o\' idiosoma with two small anterolateral pits, but

lucking columns of depressions oi depilate areas.

larva: Trombellidae. Eyes 2+2, Pedocoxal setal

formula 2, l
r

1. Pedotarsal claws. I, I, 2, Nasus of

dorsal scutum large, triangular, its lateral border

continuous vvilh anterolateral border of scutum,

with at mosr only small constriction. Leg tibia 111

'.vilhout a large solenoidala.

Tvpe species: Durenia hukavuensi* Vcrcammcn-
Itiandiean. IV55.

Remarks: Durenia is at present known for three

African and one South American species in post-

larval instars, and (as a larva only) for Di

singaporensis Vercamrncn-Grandjean & Audy, 1959
(south-eastern Asia), Larva to deutonymph
correlation was established by Vercammen-
Graudjcan (1955) with the type species.

Parathrornbella Andre, 1958

Definition: Adult: Trombellidae. Eyes 1 + 1, Dorsum
of idiosoma with three longitudinal columns of

depilate depressions, four in each lateral column.

Larva; Not known.

Remarks: At present restricted to the type specie*

R nasnra Andre, from Angola,
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